Kurslitteratur / Course literature

MK7034 – Media Archaeology VT 2023

Kursansvarig / Course coordinator: Jörgen Rahm-Skågeby (jorgen.skageby@ims.su.se)

Kurstexter (böcker som införskaffas av studenten): / Course Texts (books to be purchased by the student):


Additional chapters, book excerpts and papers will be available online, and specified under each respective event in the schedule. You are expected to read these in advance to each event, and be prepared to discuss their various qualities.

E-texter/Course Texts SUB or online:


Skågeby, J. & Rahm, L. (2018) What is Feminist Media Archaeology? *communication +1*, 7(1) (https://scholarworks.umass.edu/cpo/vol7/iss1/7/)


---

**Texter som tillhandahålls av institutionen (i kompendium eller på Athena): / Course texts provided by the Department (in course pack or on Athena):**


---

**Institutionen för mediestudier**

Stockholms universitet
Institutionen för mediestudier (IMS)
Box 278 61
S- 115 93 Stockholm

Besöksadress: Filmhuset, Borgvägen 1 - 5,
Telefon: +46 8 674 76 27
Stockholm
www.ims.su.se
